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Step 1: Setting up a link  

To set up a link to a Resource List within a Canvas Page, you first need to link to a module, you can 
hide the module function later. Once you have attached a Resource List to the Module you will need 
to publish the module to make the list visible to students. 
 
  

 Go to your Canvas course, select the Modules option on the left. 
 

 

 NB: this may be greyed out 

By integrating your Resource List with Canvas, students are more likely to find resources quickly and easily, 

saving time searching for things and spending more time reading and reflecting. 
 

As soon as items are updated in ResourceLists@Bham, the change will be reflected in Canvas. 
 

You can add your whole resource list, or sections (for example by week or topic – if your list has been set 

up in sections) 

 

You can add your ResourceLists to Canvas Modules or Pages.  This guides shows adding ResourceLists to 

Canvas Pages, see Worksheet 4 for guidance on adding ResourceLists to Canvas Modules.  

 



 If “Modules” is not present, then go to Settings – Navigation – and click and drag the 

Modules component up into the list of active tools. 

 Then select +Modules towards the top right of the screen in your Canvas course –  

 

 Name the module in the bar at the top of the pop-up template (eg “Resource Lists”) and 

select Add Module.   

 

Step 2: Adding a Resource List to a link 

Now add Resource Lists as an External tool, by clicking on the plus sign  and then selecting 

‘External Tool’ from the pop-up template and then Resource Lists and then Add Item. 

 

 

 



 Click on the icon for Resource Lists as below 

 

 The system will try to automatically find your list from www.resourcelists.bham.ac.uk, you 

can also search by module name/ keyword / lecturer name.  NB: please make sure you are  

logged into ResourceLists in a separate tab or window 

 Once you have found the list Click Save   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Step 3: Saving the Resource List URL to a Canvas Page 

 Copy the URL from your browser’s address bar while in the created Module 

 

http://www.resourcelists.bham.ac.uk/


 Now go to the relevant page or other element in Canvas for the course 

o Click Edit: and paste in the copied URL (behind text, eg “Resource List”); then Save 

 Go back to the Modules (click Modules link on left of Canvas screen) and click on the grey ‘cloud’ 

icons to the right to ensure that the module and list are published 

o When published, the ‘cloud’ will be ticked and change to green 

 The list should then show in Canvas 

 

 

Step 4: Hiding Modules and making page available to students  

Finally, make sure the ‘Modules’ tab on the left of the screen is greyed out:  

 If not, then go to Navigation – Settings, and click and drag the Modules tab lower down the 

screen to make this function invisible to students 

 Click on Save 

 The resource list will still be visible via the link you pasted in as above 

 

Further guidance… 
 

 Worksheet 6: Digitisation (Scans) 
 

For further help and support contact your Library Services Subject Advisor or go to  
http://libguides.bham.ac.uk/resourcelists 


